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The Effect of Xylitol on Dental Caries
ElzaI. Auerkari

Infections of the teeth and oral mucosa are caused by
micro-organisms in dental plaque, from which
hundreds of bacterial species have been identified. Of
these, partic tilarly S t r e pt o c o c c us mut ans, S t r e p t o c o c -
cus sobrinus and their relatives (collectively known as
"mutans streptococci") and lactobacilli are associated
with the development of dental caries. Since the
mutans streptococci belong to the viridans group, they
are also significant in causing local infections of the
mouth.
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In the control of dental plaque-bom problems and for
improvement of the oral hygiene, traditionally both
mechanical cleaning and chemotherapeutic agents
(e.g. chlorhexidine in mouthwash or fluorides in tooth-
paste) have been used. Since the 1980's, xylitol has
been found to be a particularly i-nteresting
chemotherapeutic agent in caries control.l

Xylitol is a simple five-carbon non-cariogenic sugar
alcohol, which is used as a sweetener to replace sucrose
in the food industr/, candies, chocolates, chewing
gums and other products. As the taste of xylitol is not
quite the same as with sucrose, it is often used in
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Abstrak

Efek rylitol yan{ menguntunglcan dalam pencegahan karies gigi baik dalam jangka pmdek maupun jangka panjang, terutama
berhubungan dengan pengurangan perlekann ptak pada permukaan gigi. Secara invitro, rylitol mentodifilcair ,int"i* p-it*o*orilo
sukrosa di dalam Streptococcus mutans, dengan demikian akan menurunkan kemampuan streptokokus untuk melelat pada permukaan
yang keras. Pada pemakaian jangka paniang akan terjadi kehilangan sensitivitas mutans itreptococci terhadap ryIitol,'akan tetapi
kemampuan streptokokus yang resisten terhadap rylitol untuk menyebablan karies dengan'adanya glukosa, masih lebih rendah
dibandingkan strePtol(akus yang sensitif terhadap ryIitol. Akibatnya, penggunaan jangla panjang akan mengubah prevalensi strain
mutans streptococci meniadi strain-strain dengan kemannpuan yang rendah dalam menyebablan kartes. Dapat pula dijelasl<an bahwa
jumlahmutans streptococci pada permul<aan gigi dan didalamplakmenurunmenurutbesaran tertentu selama kebiasaanpmgunyahan
permen koret rylitol dalam iangka panjang. Hat ini terutama disebabtant oleh rendahnya perlekatan plak, dan bukan tarinaiambatan
intrinsik dalam mutans streptococci, mengingat jurnlah bakteri dalam saliva pada priniipnya tidak terpengaruh selama penggunaan
rylitol dalam jangka panjang. walaupun demikian, rtdak sebagaimana pemanis 6-knrbon,- ryIitol tidak iimeiabotisir oleh itref,àkokus.
Telah pula dilaporkan mengenai efek positif penggunaan rylitol pada remineralisasi. Pemblrtan ryIitol sebagai pemanis peàen karet,
merupakan sarana yang efektif untuk memasukan ryIitol dengan jumlah yang cukup pada permukaan gigi. Dosis yang memadai
dianjurkan sebesar kurang tebih 8 gram per hari.

Abstract

Both the short and Long terrn beneficial effec* of rylitol in dental caries prevention appear to be mainly related to decreased
adherence of the plaque to the tooth surfaces. In vitro, ryIitol modifies the synthesis of polysaccharides from sucrose in Streptococcus
mutans, thereby decreasing the ability of sffeptococci to adhere to hard ,ur|or"r. In long term habitnai use some loss of sensirtvity of
mutans streptococci to rylitol occurs, but the ability of "ryIitol resistant" streptococci to cause caries in the presence of glucose is still
Iower than that oT more rylitol-sensitive sfteptococci. As a result, the long term use will change the preval.ent strains of mutans
streptococci to strains with decreased ability to cause caries. In addition, the levels ofmutans striptococci on tooth surfacis and the
plaque are decreased by an order of magnitude over a long term course of hnbituat rylitol consimption as in chewing gum. This is
probably mainly due to the low adherence of the plaque and not due to the intrinsic inhibition of mutans streptococci, since the bactertal
counts in saliya are essentially unaffected in long term use of rylito carbon sweeteners, xylitol is not metabolised
by the streptococci. Positive effects of rylitol consumption on d.ental also been r"porràà. é'ir.i"g g"*' ;r;r"*"a
with rylitol appears to be an effective vehicle to introduce sufficient amounts of rytitol to the tooti surfaces. The ifficient dose is
suggested to be about 8 g/day.
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combination with other sweeteners such as sorbitol and

mannitol. However, it is panicularly the potential of
the xylitol in caries prevention that has provoked much
dental research into xylitol. In this respect the effects
have been attributed to both microbiological and

physicochemical actions of xylitol.l'2

Several methods have been used in introducing xylitol
to the teeth, including toothpaste, chewing gum and

mouthwashl-'This review attempts to summarize the

experience with xylitol and xylitol carriers and their
effectiveness in controlling dental caries.

Effects of Xylitol on Oral Micro-organisms

In vitro, xylitol modifies the synthesis of polysac-

charides from sucrose in Streptococcus mutans, there-

by decreasing_the ability of streptococci to adhere to
hard surfaces.t'''u In vitro studies have also suggested

that in high concentrations xylitol could cause

ultrastructuial changes in streptoc;cci,l0 which in turn
could affect the adhesion properties. However, other
studies indicate that it is the adherence of the plaque

rather than the adherence of the streptococci directly
that is lowered by xylitol.s An additional important
mechanism arises from the observed inability of the

oral bacteria to metabolise xylitol. This contrasts with
the bacterial metabolism of six-carbon simple-Sugars
and many artificial sweetengrs such as sorbitol that can

be metabolised to some extent.

A continued use of xylitol initially also causes the

salivary levels of mutans streptococci to decrease; this
has been related to the formation of intracellular xylitol
5-phosphate.l'8'11 Ho*"ver, usually within a few
months more xylitol resistant Xn-cells will dominate,
and the salivary levels of mutans streptococci will rise
back to the level preceding xylitol treatment. Other oral
micro-organisms such as lactobacilli or yeast are not
much afiected by xylitol.e The most important long
term change appears to be the lowered caries-promot-
ing ability of the emerging prevalent xylitol resistant
strains of mutans streptococci.r'' tr

Xylitol may exhibit also some more indirect effects: it
has been reported that xylitol can inhibit enamel
demineralisation in vitro.tl Th" effect of xylitol can

be in many cases additive with the influence of e.g.

fluorides or chlorhexidine against plaque, and hence it
may be beneficial to combine other agents with xylitol
for this purpose. In the case of chlorhexidine, the

practical limitation in many applications is the fairly
unpleasant bitter taste of chlorhexidine.
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Physico-chemical Action of Xylitol

Practically all clinical field studies confirm that
habitual xylitol consumption will permanently lower
the plaque mutans streptococci counts on tooth surface,

and thus also decrease significantly the incidence of
caries.l-9 This also confirms the close relationship
between mutans streptococci and dental caries. It is

notable that the beneficial function of xylitol is realised
without much effect on the levels of lactobacillus,
yeast or even salivary streptococci.

In one study initially with 324 children (11 to 12 years

old at the start) over a 2-3 year period, adding xylitol
7-10 g per day, consumed as chewing gum at least

twice daily to supplement the basic fluoride-based
caries prevention, resulted in an additional decrease of
caries by 30-60 Vo, the lower rate corresponding to the

lower end of xylitol consumption. In a follow-up study
with 46 of these children over an additional 3 year
period (Table 1), the beneficial effect of xylitol (now

at least 1.2 g daily) was confirmed.' In addition, even.

if long term habitual xylitol consumption is inter-
rupted, significantly lower caries levels persist in
children for years after discontinuation than in control
groups (with fluoride treatment only).

Table 1 Mean values of clinical caries prevalence in 46

children over a 6 year period according to habitual

xylitol usage as chewing gum

Group N Dt-zT Dr-zMFT DzT DzMFT

cc
cx
XC

xx

t7

5

14

l0

4.7

2.4

3.6

1.3

10.1

6.6

6.9

4.3

l.l
o.2

0.6

0.1

7.8

5.0

4.4

3.1

LN=46 x)vcc** x)vcc** xx/cc**
x)0xc* xc/cc**

*p<0.05; **p<0.01 (Mann-WhitneyUTest)

Group XX : continuous xylitol use 1982-1988
Group CX : no xylitol use 1982-84, continuous use 1985-88

Group CC : no regular use ofxylitol 1982-88
Group XC : continuous xylitol use 1982-84, no use 1985-88

Caries rating : Dr enamel caries, Dz dentin caries
Dr-zT sum of enamel and dentin caries teeth
DzT includes teeth with dentin caries only

(7; reproduced by permission ofCaries Res)

Most field studies of the effects of xylitol on dental
caries have been carried out with-xylitol consumption
in the form of chewing gum.l-E Similar degree of

xx/cc**
xc/cc**
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protection against caries has not been shown using
xylitol only through mouthwash or toothpaste. In one
study with a mouthwash the apparent good results in
controlling mutans streptococci were possibly mainly
related to chlor-hexidine that was used together with
xylitol. This study was also short term in character, and
hence can provide no conclusions regarding caries
protection.e In another study on the effect of added
xylitol in a toothpaste, the results from a 3-year period
involving 284 children were not particularly con-
clusive, possibly because of relatively small con-
centration of xylitol in the toothpaste.6 There may have
been some beneficial effect of xylitol for children with
no detectable approximal caries at baseline, but in
comparison with the clear benefits of xylitol in chew-
ing gum, the improvement was fairly marginal.6 For
designing toothpaste composition xylitol couldbe used
with lowered fluorine concentration, both for caries
inhibition and for avoiding dental fluorosis in children
undergoing enamel mineralization. More convincing
positive effect of xylitol has been obtained with chew-
ing gum sweetened with xylitol (Fig 1). Two studies in
particular have shown promising effect of xylittil in
canes preventron.'" ^"

Xylitol on Dental Caries I9l

That chewing gum as xylitol carrier has proven par-
ticularly successful in prevention ofdental caries could
be partly explained by the prolonged smearing action
of gum chewing that provides probably a longer and
more thorough contact between xylitol and the tooth
surfaces in comparison with mouthwash or traditional
mechanical cleaning. However, the smearing action
alone does not explain the effect of xylitol chewing
gum, as can be seen by comparing the results between
chewing gum effects with xylitol or sorbitol,_as well as

with different concentrations of xylitol.la'ls Clearly
smallerpositive effect has been observed with chewing
gum sweetened with sorbitol, probably at least partly
because sorbitol can be to some extent metabolised by
oral streptococci. The positive effect of xylitol is also
significantly decreased by reducing the concentration
of xylitol in the chewing gum.la An important aspect
is the relatively high concentration of xylitol in chew-
ing gums (20-65Vo), which is much higher than the
usual less thanlOVo levels of sweeteners in toothpastes.
This is suggested to translate to a sufficient xylitol dose
of about s'i p"r duy.to

Summary

The beneticial effects of xylitol appear to be mainly
related to decreased adherence of the plaque to the
tooth surfaces. In vitro, xylitol modifies the synthesis
of polysaccharides from sucrose in Streptococcus
mutens, thereby decreasing the ability of streptococci
to adhere to hard surfaces. In long term habitual use
some loss of sensitivity of mutans streptococci to
xylitol occurs, but the ability of "xylitol-resisf,ant"
streptococci to cause caries in presence of glucose is
permanently lowered by using xylitol. In addition, the
levels of streptococci on tooth surfaces are decreased
by an order of magnitude over a long term course of
habitual xylitol consumption as chewing gum. This
and the resulting benefit in caries prevention are main-
ly due to low adherence of the plaque and not due to
inhibition of streptococci, since the bacterial counts in
saliva are essentially unaffected in long term use of
xylitol. However, unlike six-carbon sweeteners xylitol
is not metabolised by the streptococci, and in long term
use the resulting prevalent strains of mutans strep-
tococci are changed to strains that have lowered ability
to cause caries. Positive effects of xylitol consumption
on dental remineralisation have also been reported.

An effective vehicle of introducing xylitol to the tooth
surfaces appears to be chewing gum sweetened with
xylitol. The required dose has been estimated as about
8 g/day. Other vehicles, such as mouthwash or tooth-
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Figure 1. Increase in DMFS scores for caries in nvo studies
on school childrm: (leït) a 2a month study in Ylivicska,
Finland (N = 324) with initial age of 11-12 years and inirtal
mean DMFS score of 4.5-5.3 (13); and (right) a40 rnonth
sndy in Belize, Central America (N = I 135) with an initial
mean age of 10.2 years and inirtal rnean DMFS score of
4.0-6.8 (14,15). In both studies ryIitolwas given 3 gums/day
(65% xylitol), and in the latter study sucrose gums and
sorbitol gums 5 gums/day. The observed reduction in caries
onset rates associated with xylitol gums was significant in
comparison with control (p<0.001), sucrose gums (p<0.0001)
and sorbitol gums (p<0.001). Note also that use of sorbitol
gums significantly (though less than rylitol gums) reduced
caries onset rates in comparison with control (p<0.01 ) and
sucrose gums (p<0.00 I ).
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paste have not been as successful, possibly due to small
doses and the lacking additive effect of extended
smearing action of the chewing gums. The smearing
action alone does not explain the effect of xyttol
chewing gum, as much smaller positive effect can be

seen with chewing gum sweetened with sorbitol, and

the positive effect is also reduced by reducing the
concentration of xylitol in the chewing gum.
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